Predictive utility of clinical and stool parameters in bacterial diarrhoea in children.
A prospective one year study was conducted on children between the ages of 1 month to 5 years hospitalised in the pediatric ward of Christian Medical College, Ludhiana, with the aim of determining the predictive utility of certain clinical and stool parameters in diagnosing bacterial diarrhoea. Among the 204 children enrolled in the study, fever was observed in 40% in both the culture positive and negative groups. Clinical features such as abdominal distension, vomiting and oliguria although had low positive predictive values, their negative predictive values were high. Among the stool parameters, watery consistency and pus cells > 5 HPF were significantly more often observed in culture positive cases. The presence of mucus and pus cells > 5 HPF had good sensitivity (70-80%) but poor specificity (27-40%), while the reverse was true of blood (sensitivity 23%, specificity 89%). Again the positive predictive values were uniformly low while the negative ones were high. In conclusion the clinical and stool parameters were found to be more useful by their absence than by their presence in excluding a positive stool culture.